Maplewood Land Use
As of June 5th, 2015

Land Use Classifications Map

Residential Classification
Low Density Residential
Rural/Low Density Residential
High Density Residential

Public Classification

Residential Classification
Low Density Residential
Rural/Low Density Residential
High Density Residential

Commercial Classification
Mixed Use
Institution
Open Space
Government

Commercial Classification
Mixed Use
Institution
Open Space
Government

Industrial
Maplewood Zoning
As of June 5th, 2015

Zoning Classifications Map
Residential Classifications
- Open Space/Park
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Double Dwelling (r2)

- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)

Commercial Classifications
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Commercial Office (co)

- Limited Business Commercial (lbc)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Business Commercial (bc)
- Shopping Center (sc)

As of June 5th, 2015

Zoning Classifications Map
Residential Classifications
- Open Space/Park
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Double Dwelling (r2)

- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)

Commercial Classifications
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Commercial Office (co)

- Limited Business Commercial (lbc)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Business Commercial (bc)
- Shopping Center (sc)

As of June 5th, 2015
Residential Classifications
- Open Space/Park
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Double Dwelling (r2)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq.ft (re30)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq.ft (re40)
- Rural Single Dwelling (r1r)

Commercial Classifications
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Commercial Office (co)
- Limited Business Commercial (lbc)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Business Commercial (bc)
- Shopping Center (sc)

Maplewood Zoning
As of June 5th, 2015

Zoning Classifications Map
Residential Classifications
Commercial Classifications
- Open Space/Park
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Double Dwelling (r2)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq.ft (re30)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq.ft (re40)
- Rural Single Dwelling (r1r)
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Commercial Office (co)
- Limited Business Commercial (lbc)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Business Commercial (bc)
- Shopping Center (sc)
**Zoning Classifications Map**

**Residential Classifications**
- Open Space/Park
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Double Dwelling (r2)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Farm (f)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq.ft (re30)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq.ft (re40)
- Rural Single Dwelling (r1r)

**Commercial Classifications**
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Limited Business Commercial (lbc)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Business Commercial (bc)
- Shopping Center (sc)

**Maplewood Zoning**

As of June 5th, 2015
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**Maplewood Zoning Classifications**

**Residential Classifications**
- Open Space/Park
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Double Dwelling (r2)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Farm (f)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq.ft (re30)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq.ft (re40)
- Rural Single Dwelling (r1r)

**Commercial Classifications**
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Limited Business Commercial (lbc)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Business Commercial (bc)
- Shopping Center (sc)

**Maplewood Zoning Classifications Map**

Residential Classifications
- Open Space/Park
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Double Dwelling (r2)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Farm (f)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq.ft (re30)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq.ft (re40)
- Rural Single Dwelling (r1r)

Commercial Classifications
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Limited Business Commercial (lbc)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Business Commercial (bc)
- Shopping Center (sc)
Zoning Classifications Map

Residential Classifications
- Open Space/Park
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Double Dwelling (r2)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Farm (f)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq. ft (re30)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq. ft (re40)
- Rural Single Dwelling (r1r)

Commercial Classifications
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Commercial Office (co)
- Limited Business Commercial (lbc)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Business Commercial (bc)
- Shopping Center (sc)

Maplewood Zoning
As of June 5th, 2015
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Zoning Classifications Map
Residential Classifications
- Open Space/Park
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Double Dwelling (r2)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Farm (f)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq. ft (re30)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq. ft (re40)
- Rural Single Dwelling (r1r)

Commercial Classifications
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Commercial Office (co)
- Limited Business Commercial (lbc)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Business Commercial (bc)
- Shopping Center (sc)

Maplewood Zoning
As of June 5th, 2015
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Residential Classifications
- Open Space/Park
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Farm (f)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq.ft (re30)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq.ft (re40)
- Double Dwelling (r2)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Rural Single Dwelling (r1r)
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)

Commercial Classifications
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Commercial Office (co)
- Limited Business Commercial (lbc)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Business Commercial (bc)
- Shopping Center (sc)
- Commercial Office (co)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Shopping Center (sc)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq.ft (re40)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq.ft (re30)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Open Space/Park
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Rural Single Dwelling (r1r)
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)
Zoning Classifications Map

Residential Classifications
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq.ft (re40)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq.ft (re30)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Double Dwelling (r2)
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Farm (f)

Commercial Classifications
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Commercial Office (co)
- Limited Business Commercial (lbc)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Business Commercial (bc)
- Shopping Center (sc)

Maplewood Zoning
As of June 5th, 2015

As of June 5th, 2015

Residential Classifications
- Open Space/Park

Commercial Classifications
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Commercial Office (co)
- Limited Business Commercial (lbc)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Business Commercial (bc)
- Shopping Center (sc)
Land Use Classifications Map

Residential Classification
- Low Density Residential
- Rural/Low Density Residential

Public Classification
- High Density Residential

Commercial Classification
- Mixed Use
- Government
- Commercial
- Industrial

Maplewood Land Use
As of June 5th, 2015
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Maplewood Land Use Map

As of June 5th, 2015

Land Use Classifications Map

Residential Classification
- Low Density Residential
- Rural/Low Density Residential

Public Classification
- High Density Residential

Commercial Classification
- Mixed Use
- Government
- Commercial
- Industrial

Maplewood Land Use
As of June 5th, 2015
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Zoning Classifications Map

Residential Classifications
- Open Space/Park
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Double Dwelling (r2)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Farm (f)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq.ft (re30)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq.ft (re40)
- Rural Single Dwelling (r1r)

Commercial Classifications
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Commercial Office (co)
- Limited Business Commercial (lbc)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Business Commercial (bc)
- Shopping Center (sc)

Maplewood Zoning
As of June 5th, 2015
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Zoning Classifications Map

Residential Classifications
- Open Space/Park
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Double Dwelling (r2)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Farm (f)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq.ft (re30)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq.ft (re40)
- Rural Single Dwelling (r1r)

Commercial Classifications
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Commercial Office (co)
- Limited Business Commercial (lbc)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Business Commercial (bc)
- Shopping Center (sc)

Maplewood Zoning
As of June 5th, 2015
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Maplewood Land Use
As of June 5th, 2015

Land Use Classifications Map

Residential Classification
- Low Density Residential
- High Density Residential
- Rural/Low Density Residential

Public Classification
- Medium Density Residential
- Institution
- Commercial Classification
- Open Space
- Mixed Use
- Government
- Commercial
- Industrial

Maplewood Heights Park
Maplewood Zoning
As of June 5th, 2015

Zoning Classifications Map
Residential Classifications
- Open Space/Park
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Double Dwelling (r2)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Farm (f)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq.ft (re30)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq.ft (re40)
- Rural Single Dwelling (r1r)

Commercial Classifications
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Shopping Center (sc)
- Shopping Center

As of June 5th, 2015

Zoning Classifications Map
Residential Classifications
- Open Space/Park
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Double Dwelling (r2)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Farm (f)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq.ft (re30)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq.ft (re40)
- Rural Single Dwelling (r1r)

Commercial Classifications
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Shopping Center (sc)
- Shopping Center
Maplewood Land Use
As of June 5th, 2015

Land Use Classifications Map
Residential Classification
Low Density Residential
Rural/Low Density Residential
High Density Residential
Public Classification

Commercial Classification
Medium Density Residential
Institution
Open Space
Mixed Use
Government
Commercial
Park
Industrial

As of June 5th, 2015
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Maplewood Land Use
As of June 5th, 2015

Land Use Classifications Map

Residential Classification
- Low Density Residential
- High Density Residential
- Rural/Low Density Residential

Public Classification
- Medium Density Residential
- Open Space
- Government

Commercial Classification
- Institution
- Mixed Use
- Commercial
- Industrial
Maplewood Zoning
As of June 5th, 2015

Residential Classifications
- Open Space/Park
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Double Dwelling (r2)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Farm (f)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq.ft (re30)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq.ft (re40)
- Rural Single Dwelling (r1r)

Commercial Classifications
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Farm (f)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq.ft (re30)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq.ft (re40)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Commercial Office (co)
- Limited Business Commercial (lbc)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Business Commercial (bc)
- Shopping Center (sc)

As of June 5th, 2015

Zoning Classifications Map

Residential Classifications
- Open Space/Park
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Double Dwelling (r2)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Farm (f)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq.ft (re30)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq.ft (re40)
- Rural Single Dwelling (r1r)

Commercial Classifications
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Farm (f)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq.ft (re30)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq.ft (re40)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Commercial Office (co)
- Limited Business Commercial (lbc)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Business Commercial (bc)
- Shopping Center (sc)
Maplewood Land Use
As of June 5th, 2015
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Residential Classifications
- Double Dwelling (r2)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (rls)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq.ft (re40)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq.ft (re30)
- Residential Classifications

Commercial Classifications
- Commercial Office (co)
- Limited Business Commercial (lbc)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Business Commercial (bc)
- Shopping Center (sc)
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)

Maplewood Zoning
As of June 5th, 2015
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Maplewood Zoning
As of June 5th, 2015

Zoning Classifications Map
Residential Classifications
- Open Space/Park
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Double Dwelling (r2)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Farm (f)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq.ft (re30)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq.ft (re40)
- Rural Single Dwelling (r1r)

Commercial Classifications
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Commercial Office (co)
- Limited Business Commercial (lbc)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Business Commercial (bc)
- Shopping Center (sc)

Maplewood Zoning
As of June 5th, 2015

Zoning Classifications Map
Residential Classifications
- Open Space/Park
- Small Lot Single Dwelling (r1s)
- Single Dwelling (r1)
- Double Dwelling (r2)
- Multiple Dwelling (r3)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Farm (f)
- Residential Estate - 30,000 sq.ft (re30)
- Residential Estate - 40,000 sq.ft (re40)
- Rural Single Dwelling (r1r)

Commercial Classifications
- Mixed Use (mu)
- Light Manufacturing (m1)
- Heavy Manufacturing (m2)
- Planned Unit Development (pud)
- Neighborhood Commercial (nc)
- Commercial Office (co)
- Limited Business Commercial (lbc)
- Business Commercial Modified (bcm)
- Business Commercial (bc)
- Shopping Center (sc)
Land Use Classifications Map

Residential Classification
- Low Density Residential
- Rural/Low Density Residential

Public Classification
- Medium Density Residential
- High Density Residential

Commercial Classification
- Institution
- Open Space
- Mixed Use
- Government
- Commercial
- Industrial

Maplewood Land Use
As of June 5th, 2015
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